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M.n. Con«-»BM km TMrt *n Mother
Ml ettepi1ar>os it tha Metairie Course on Fitter, April 4,
Ca witness the raee f r ihe para*, two anile kwU. Ths
Mtrxi war* Oary B«.l Cirporal Trim and Tom MoGa®a.
IU laat earned *w decuedly tka fevorite before the raea,
OS Kusb m two to oua aeiag offered oo him, with rery
few taker*. Jut b*f»re <he (tart, bowsrer, fro® *>*.

cum unknown, tha t*T iriia appeared tj loea ground, aad
(M beta wera offerwl a|t'D<t h'm, which ware rery free

Ij tiktu. After ne s'»rt 100 to 4® »u offered against
kirn, which wa* map >*d up, he sorer, a* qu'ck as prof-

tint Heat Ail three aors«« got off wall together, Oary
BeU in the lead 1 ni ' Guffia following, and Corporal
Trial in the rear. Tot* p -u'<ou w*» raalutalnei until
they rounded iti'o t * omiu< stretch, w^en toe Corporal
van op, paaeed M troffii bop to t bis plvoe close bbhind
Gary Beil, an<i in o - p -¦ ion they panned the atand to
1:53. On the b»..k at-*tch of the second mile, the Corpo¬
ral afaui made p.a> and *gan a fierce tcoteit with Cary
Bell, wfaioh wan rn.'u.U' the hotr e atretch, and
resulted in his - in Tic 'ie he«t, hy about halt a length,
in 3:42. Titne o! ».r e '»* jJ«, 1:49.

Second U«u . "he e v+a auotner good start, McGuftia
leading off, the gr»y uex at a Cary Bell close behind.
t)n the ba:s itret a he gray brusned for the leal, and
for a time the r«iu t duuD fal, but at they c\ms
arounil the hone >t - ch, it «i acea that M-'iulha was
? till in toe lead w *h i c gray cioee on hia tlaxika. The
first mile wax run to 1:19 tuiw they the stand
the shouts of he c a -e heereti the ric.eri and te.iu
ted to the appreon. ion f >h* eictlleooe of the oontest.
On the back str-tor < <be eiond mi!e tha gray made an¬
other desperate To.g e, * ich wad continued until after
:hey entered the bo i.« M->a'ch, out it wa* unsuooeisfal,
and MeGuHin can . n a t «pp* entiy ta-r wiuue.-. ftrne
of thelufct mi'e, t:i8S, of ,.e lieat, 3:3T>».

Third Heat. !' a H <rutlia git c tie lead, Oiry Bill
next, anc the Co p r-i t « >u tha reit.-, m which posi¬
tion they r*u r< tit. t< tne ack s retch. Here Cory Bsll
¦tumbled and net n ve» h<s rider, aad before he reco-
rered Corporal Turn bad pa-aed him and ruahed at T >m.
The latter ietaii' d bi< .-.i'.lou, howerer, until they en¬
tered the hoc e et ecfi then Abe, who wait rfding the
Corporal, made snot e; « erne brui>h, but m\< again
unaucctf gful, Turn ea :r.g past tna atand making the
aatle in 1:51. C rj lie o iog far in the rear Th#*e
hruabca of toe Co (*>rv l ««.f repeated throughout the
iMt mile, T :iu ». rk> j h t ff each time, until the last
quarter, when Ai<e », p led the percaade.-a to th« Corpo¬
ral, ano he anc l'o e«' e utoer th-» string together, so
eloae thut it wa 1l- p «- b>e to dUtinguten which was
ahead. Tbeju g«- an joantsei a dead beat.the tiae of
the heat, 3:44

Fburrn Hrot .Tb- «V» % of this he»t Is eoon told. The
gT*y fet oil ahead VtcCutlin trailing ose bebiud. Thi
latter * condition .'¦¦¦¦ ope tor euau anc* were no w appa
reot, au<l be soon took t «¦ leac, which he kept through¬
out^ winning tne Oea ai d r%<* withwut UifBculty. Time,
The following ie he .> m *ery:.
Fiuiiay, Ap'il 3 . o mi *300, two mile beats.

Col. A. L. btngkii"%n e o g Tjm McGuffin, bf HaKn.
out o( La B*?ch» e, 4 year* old 3 10 1

P. F Kenner'a gr n Co- x-raj Trim, by imp
BeUbxzztr dMB t p Priaia. 3 vrs. old 12 0 2

W. L. NunnaleeV b. C. C»' > Bml. by Warner,
dam by ia»p. U'-dg .. ate.rsoll 2 3 di*.

n>nt:
1« Hmu 2 H-al 2d Urn. 4th Hx*.-

first mile l:5t 1:19 1:«1 1:54
Second mile 1:«9 l:i».^ 1:53 1:5*

Total 8:42 3:37* 3:44 3:49
BACI BKIWtFN MINNOW AND ARROW.
[Krom b N-wu 1 ajtt Delta, Ap;it 9.j

Teeterr a> wa# >b- fi m ay f the regular men^in,; at
the Vetairie C< u r« «n u jntb everything «w caJ:n-
lated to tiAke it a oh o prottlte, aa it nae of fulfilment.
The day waa beaut r,l ai. a-.mitabiy adapted for outdoor
eejojment, ana *o r*' Itg purpr>»e« ciuld not h»Te been
better. The inteie u te race anaoucce-1 wa" un-
wiiatakably tarcee , ai d . ex legation equally hd, from
the well known an e e»eniR a^a f*>ne of the entries,
Kenner's b. f. Mir n » ha* up won proud 'aureN on other
fields, and Birg«n.a ' rb g Arrow having b irne away
highhonore fri m u wo. Bet# io a ve-y large amount
were buoked ou bi e e« anc judging from the £ree-
dem with which Arri w' admirer* reTeireafci<oof inentf,
the r^fult wac, »e h -e <-ap-ose i>rmewhat ai.ouiMd-
infft. thfm. The et'iog wa- eveo, thougu the liors*. I

are inclined to fj u bad the grei'tir oumSer of
backers. Wecacn t 'eT«infrrm exo'etalng our aioira
titn of the beautif'a' ^tr n w, ?hough we certainly woald
hare taken Arrow for »>e«er "r w.jrne. The raoe was for
. poree of 96(0, tr r»« m< e heata.

Hrtt Ural. Thi- *' art waa pretty one. Minnow t 'kingthe iwide track A row howler, gt" lag away first,
leaving the luare tw or bree lengtM behinu a poaitionwhich they occupied with rep little changf tor the first
two miles aed otrer. A-'ow taking the inner Uaik af
the turn, but g*rti* g Ter to hirder ground aiong I
tha stret:hee. A' 'be begoneiQg of the back-
atreteh, 1h the third r nnd ihnocw c*ai8 bf.aati.'ully
up to Arrow, wee a1- eg nrck and oer-k .o: a ahor*. tiae
aod then parM>»l eomoacy, Ken-ier leading round v he
tut aad op the b meite ch in admirable style, coming
under tbe etrirg a tew )en«tha tight ortore Htocatnac. It.
Is a TSry trite tayiDg, ti* .' eucaes» t- everj*.biag lo thin
werld." 'twas fuilv exemplified afusr thS beat, tor the
Minnow feeling oe-aite exce>-i?«ty stron? 6o(.iog tix-
pressien in such pnraseo as 'Four to cne on tne i»arel"
Some, not aU of t etr »e.e ' taken up."
w Second H?at .this tea "as alao*t a duplicate of tbe
former < ne. They went. <ati ai ni-ely as ixto'e, atow
taking the lead, and M'nn weTidently're>nain:*g bebiud,
bat net samucn as beto-e and ke»-pitg yery clo<«» to Ar¬
row until getUrg well into the baekstretoh, when she
chewed a wish fur closer ««quainvnne, bat dropped it a
little on coming to i lu tbe last mile turn. From that
tiase Keener gradually gir into a wi >ning po-iidon, and
kept It weM. though -.he "persuaders" were not idle ao I
Ihr aa BLngaman waa concerted. Minnow came iu to the
winning poet about the same distance ahral as in the
first beat.
The following is the

SrMJUBT.
Metubs Cot bhk, Tuesday, April 8..Stake purse of

$M0. Three mile he«M
D. F. Keuoer's b. f. Minnow, by Voucaer, out of Dolphin,

3 years 1 i
A. L. Bingaman's (R. Tea Broeck's) ch. g. Arrow,b/ Boeten ou' oil Jeanne'te, 6 years 2 2

Time. 1 :5' \ l:54)a.
" 1:54 1:51 1:52 .5:S7.

Bible KeTlalon iii Ix>wLsvtlle.
[From the L uivriiie I>^no.-rat. April 11 ]

Aoooruing to appointment, the opening awai'U of the
fourth annua! me* tit* of the Bib?e Reri-i m Asaooiati <n

U[a# held y<-st*Tday af ernoon in tlie lecture rtom of tae
f ourth and Walnut street Baptist church. Tha Secre-

kn (Hd the iourtb ann ual report.
m report mouina 'be lbae, by death, of fbe able and

firm friends of tbe Asat -latlon. viz.: S. H. C<m«, O. I).,
President of the American Bible Union, and Mitor S 8.
Chareh. member of the B a;d of Managers. It ahows the
?ety CaTorable potiiion whicn the Association now ecca-

pies.stating that, at tbe eaamanoament of the enaer-
prisa in 18fi0, scarcely a paper oould be panuuWd to pub¬
lish aajthing in tamr of 'he morement, and that now
thirty-serec perlorioals frWSly to the cause are regular¬
ly sent to ihe reriaino r>omsiu Louisville alone; tna*.
<lnriug tha first ye«r ati the aocieue» engage<! in tbe
warMraieed oniy $5 COO, wnilgJhe iast y«»r i,S<) 0D0 w-re

raised; aad that the li'e meirr>ere *dc dire-ior* ri the
Association hare ln<r<ssea, between Apru 1. 1861. ano
Marsh 1, 18f5, rrom 1.184 to 2,223. Three hundred aad
fifty thouaand rages of t'aata have been sent out frem
Laaiarille within the yetr, and $380 94 hare been paid
tor poatace.
Tha report stata-> tha'. the tarisors hive made aa much

pragraas during the year a» could hare been reasonably
expected Moat cf tke New Teatament baa acdergone
three or lour t( Tint ins, and a large a count ol maauaoript
rerieiona base accumulated In the room* fur the use </
the c.iilege of final rei lalon. Tbe publiahlm; of the New
Testament in tbe Handily Reporur will si>on be oom-
nsenead. Most of the Bor-k of Job ha* already been pub¬
lished in this magazlue.
Next la the reghlar order came the reading of the Trea¬

surer's report.
TVe report shows an eneouraginf increase ia receipts,

although They hawe been reduced some fi 000 or $3,000
by the unusual sererlt? of the winter. The name oauae
Mil atlng in all parte ot tbe country, has left the Bible
vnfoa wtth an empty treasury, and etmpelled an urgent
appeal to their frienca to make up ths deficiency, and
fiaas euable them to keep three revivors at work,
la aooouat with Serlai> n Association, April 1. .$12,29T 68
ft sash leeeired of life dlrec ors, life members
chanty eudowraeots, donations, he C$2 29

To balance on hand, Anrll 1, 1865 $12,949 87
Credit*,

By caak paid for agencies, stationery,pitting, Ire'ghta, kc $3,475 62
Cash paid on postage 380 04
BUMsllttlSn - 8^8« 13
Balsaee on haad .1 494 18

$12,94# 8T

Tbestrn and Exhibitions.
Afianaur or Mrsic.-Tb's estabiiahmeni Is to re open this

cream* , nnSar the direction of Mr. Mai Marettek. with the
opera ef " >i aanl." (;taraevers by Madame La Grangs and
Other superior performers.
BaoiowAT. Mr. and Mra. Barrier WMtams are alKhtly

playing to large asd slshlt enthusiaeuc audlencee. this even-
W Iher appear la tbe drama of Sbandy Magulre," and the

Barrsa sf Chir Oal'" ano 'be '. Irish Liou."
Mmi^o^ik. Tbe great spectacle ot the " Red Onome" is to be

rartraS bf the Aareia. It will do remambereri as oae of 'heir
¦Mat papular pleoea. The pan'omlme of the " C'ooacrtpt " and
fcaUe* sallad " Les Abeilles," also, to-night.
Bowuar..Mr. T. P. Rlee, faiber of the Ethiopian drama,

aiJ radona other p ipular arilata, plar for Wiaa C. Alfard's
Sena0t to nlfbi. Tie bill emtraoea " The Ijooely Man of tha
Ocean," "Tbe Mummy," "Damon aad Pythias," "Preach
.»T," "h

Beaios'l The new local eomedg. " Tta 111 Playing with
Mdga4 Tools." will be performed tor the tirat time In tho slty
ghls ovSMkC- Mr Burten and the ohiel talent of his nimpaar
ors la Km cast. The entertalnmenta conclude with Portunlo. f'

Waixaoa*!.. "Lnndon Assuranoe" will be performed fhr
u taia evening Mr Wallaok In nis admirable

of Datxle, supported by the great talent node- his
" Away with Melancholy " Wlows.

Baoaowar Vihistws.. Tbe peouiarlty M the iitrenfles
kbHaai ¦paager Wood aod one or hla oflloera, to station ihem-
ooItm S* fos doer and urge more than Are huadred people V>
HO fcnbiri on Mondat craning, "(iolden Fanner*' and
S^oBOf a Iyrter." Ui-nlSbU

JUjwX^dV^hL MSo1?W<Ia',HrtdgJeaS1
.fwfl Missrasia..These nnlrersal farorllea nreaent a ra

tor IMs B*anta«'i dfrarMoo.
Ma. Haaar Htu, the rary popular comedian and stage

taaoagsr of Loora Klin's Tariotlae, la araparmg aareraJ no

weluea for his boaait next Saturday. Mtas Kmma Hal.' wlu

Vofca hsr doM In ABMrtaa oo fos ooeasion.

John A. fMhaar has bono BaaMnataC by lk« North Caro-
Oma Knouwotkillg ftfit* OVkVMtlM M . CM»aid«> for

rssriJtiNe fob tum ducoobatio ooktb*ion m
OINOIMMATI.

At a meeting of the Young Men * National DnmmUo
Aseociettan ot Cincinnati, Mid as the 19th last., Lb* f«l-
lowing rseolutW ni passed:.
Resolved. That A'»xander Ix>n«. Alfred Buktnu. O. J. W.

Bmlih. John L VatUer. Fronde lark. TVmu M. Bodley u4
Thomas Sherlock be. bud ihey are hereby, appointed upon be-
luut of ihle association a committee te aid the cosnmWlee ap
polntra by me Naimal Rxecuuve Oommiues Id irocurlng %
aui able hell, end mating unco other arrangements as m«\ he
iw»'ui end prooer for the aopommodanou nf the National
Den. ocr« tic . roTcmlng to meet in this ottr in June next
1N6W S6THTNG &TATB COUNCIL OP WISCONSIN.
The R'i«« Driu Know Nothing council toe' at Mllwaukle

ontbe9*b io«t , aid adopted the following resolution-:.
Rem veo i hot >bU btate Council fully aoprove of the actio*

m Ik d«l»««« ¦ at the i*te Nauo. &l NomUieUnn Convention,
hold in the n'v of Phi ade phut, m protesting agauset the noost-
o*i<0" ot h*' i'odv intioa and In retusiug to acnuieese In me at-
temui of tin slave po»er, te make tlis American organization
subservient to !.» peculiar tnte>esta
Bes-lved, < hat th's Council repucint* the ncminntlon of that

Cor*e-'«v u b%vin< been mud"* so'ely wth a view to
nrei «'bm tbe bnci'8 cf save propitiraiiOisW. aud ia u x*r die
re** d 1 t th< m-tlni-iive principle* of nur organizati-i*.
Feeo'ved T at the de eiiates el»cied ny this Council to repre

feat thin - trie m the N'ai oo*l Convention, to be h» d la the
cuv ot i*fw York rn the I2tk day of June next, be reouest»<1
to u*e evwry e-lfo-t to unci ire 'he rom'nntloa ol candidates tor
Prwlomt fr a Vm President who are thoroughly rponaed it
tb- e xtension of s »verv over territorv *hicb baa been declared
o?ever tre** M k o'cmn oompact for m*ny years aoqulesoed
n bv al ihe M*te» In iln; Union.

, , ..

tfinrM, i ha* arron* 'he cacdldates row before the tninds
at the peonleof th« Honta.we heho d In the pollilea' character of

X>.'hA' >el P H .n»«, o' iliasacbiue ts, the in wt suitable repre-
RtivthUTf of tor prlnciules of the American uarty o' A'laeon-
tin arid al'b"n«b »e ave unwilling to »ha"k'e toe ftoodjudr-
inn t of our <<elf Kales to tie American Convention wh'oh as.
se-mMse <n rev V-rk on ihn lltb of June next, etui we won 4
e*rvrvtr 'econsnrerd nor deleca'cs to u»e taei- influence f>r
the nonnl»>a i"ti rt Mr Banks, as a oandldate for the Ptetidency
in fr.Temfce' next

»' uvanCial and COMMERCIAL.
fOA l£ V BV A BKVfft

tr&DAY, April 16.6 P. V.
The stock tbarket fontlnues active, bat pricM do no'

advance t-o rapidly as anticipated. Western railroad
Bt ct h noon' polire the bulk of operation*, and are well
uu.-'aintd At the first boai d to day, Wisconsin Lake
^hore wet t up per eent; Michigan Southern, )i ; Cai
csgo sod Hock lumtd, \\ Illinois Central bonds, >»; do.
priTilene, )4\ New York Central 6's, }£¦ K-<w York Cent al
Kaibied ftii off per cent: Tiie, >» Itea^iufr, % Oalcna.
>4. Nicaraftna transit ftll iff *4' per cent on the opening
wuh quite eniall salee. Illino x Central bonds were in
tiemutid hlc ea'cH were made to the extent of 980,000.
clt'icg wivti an upward tendencr. The annual report ot
tbU ccnijai.*, j uKt beued, will ereate a demand for
all the eecurilies of this corporation in Europe,
and we have no donbt a tew wesks hen m
iarge cr« ers will c Jtne back for purohases
at 'be rurrent market price. Railroad bond* generally
are ap r«c'atirg in anrket ralue. There are n )t many
rr^fctig 'or ra e of any claas. We look for large orders
frcm t'ui pe f>r ru- flrit c'ihh railroad b md* immedi
attly alter the cocc ution 0/ p;aca. S.i far a< we are
ct Dcetced, iLe t<rsr effeot of the establishment ot peace
will be eeer and felt in the £em*ad ijr, and advance in
tuai'ket value ct, American eecartieelu London. Oo this
(.Ice the accumulation of capital must give greater value
to all tirs' cats Hto«k m^eBtmenU. We are not manu-

lac'.ujiLg ntw railroad boncL< of the right kind fast
eairgh tn absorb all the capital offericg for permanent
inve^tnt T.t aid old issues must therefore appreciate.
A'ter the a jonm.^ent ot the b >ard the following sOee

ot tct«satd atoUis were made at auction by Simeon
Draper
$&; (-00 Ohio scd Mifsiseipri RR . 2d mort 27

2.WO Chicsgo anfl MiceicKippi RR ino me 10's 68%80 ^harej. Pacific Mail Meamehip Co 71
60 do Island Cltj Bank 82J£

At tae eerrsd bf.hrd the market ttae not ao buoyant,
snc! «ith ccnsidera'ple #c'lr!'y, lower prices ruled. Cam.
l>«ri*nd Ccal declir td }i per cent; Erie Railtoad, y, \ Pa
tatnn. >4; New York len'ral, X; Iteacing, *i\ Michigan
Southern. >4; Galena and Chicago, %. iAtor accounts
from Chicago give more uniavviable figures of the Galena
ani Cbicego Company's receipts for March We hear
that the gross amount is <1:4,000, ins'ead of $150,000, as
Cr»t tei'Oited. The stock cloeed heavy. The greatest
decline to-cay wax in Erie. After the board priceu re-
niiined about the same.

Ihb Af is^anX Treasnter reports to-day as follows:.
Paid on Treasury account *68 80U IP
P>»cetTad '. 168,1 ®t
Ha'anee . 7,714)31 OR
Paid for Assay ollir* Ip84 19
! ni '- -.1 ttkinta| cbe:ks 19,62s 61
The warrac'.s entered at the Treasury Department.

Waebitgton, on the 12th inst., weve a^ rcilows:.
l or the Treasury Is-parment $4 C-01 77
For the L- tenor Itpi.-tnient 9,331 85
For Ca» otn* f,m 96
War aarrante received and entered 36,: 90 60
^ar repay warren' ? rewived aud entered.... 8« 40
On acconrt of th» Navy 90 6(4 80
Repayment cn acci'uat ol the Navy 27,272 80
from' l»r.ds 93 386 97

Tie Codibo' uweaiih Fiie lii^-irajine C impany have de¬
clared a semi aiuual clvi lend of six per c«nt.
The following table shows the condition of the Mmsb.

Chusetti ba'ik tc:ording to return* mads to the Secre¬
tary ol eta's on the Tih insi.: .

Bamui of tfAMACBrBirn
lifMMtt. <'t Otto. l&i CoutUry. Total.

Capi al 1^1 'JfO.dOO 26,417,927 68 377,927
Net circulation. 5,»"6 93» lJ..f»2,<87 17,908,421
i wpoitt 16,844 618 6.31: ,i7T ad, 157 956
Profits on hand 4,021,261 2 »;9 <h9 6,999 Mi

Total $67,601,863 47,941,740 105,443, o03Rttounxf.
Noter, bill* ex tc. 52 464,406 46,231,924 98,696,330Specie 4,4-8 :60 1.078,681 5,49 1931
Real estate 619,207 631,136 1,260 342

Total $67,601,860 47,941,740 106,443,603
The above statement exhibits, open comparison with

the let day of January last, aa increase in the items of
cstpital ot' $19'., 027, ot deposits $1,427,7c8, and of apeeie
$w99,150; and a decrease in the item of net drsalatlon of
$149,341.
Hie circular of I>e Cippet k Co., prepared far trans

mls. ion abroad by the steamship Asia, frum this port tor
liv-rpool to-morrow. (We needav) gives the following
review of the stock market for the past week:.

NfcA York, InestUy, April 1$, 1839.
r.urmg the paat week oar stock ms< k«t has remained

very i,uiet. For two davs after our aa vices of the 7th
last, there was a general depression, bat the market re-
eavere-t, and now moet of the quotations in our raUroa '
Ktoek list shpw an advance compared to thoee of last
»ha, with sBme activity in one or two of them, and also
in some of the State atocks.
The large Sgnrea of importations, as seen in oar sub¬

jected statement, ami the gradual increase of the dis¬
count lines of our tanks, notwithstanding a decrease of
specie, has attracted some attention, and caused the
laoasentary depression above mentioned. The downward
tendency of the market was ot short duration, tor money,
although ia active demand, Is evily procured, and the
larg«- paynieots to be made in specie by the Sob treasury,
in the first cays of uettJune, allay any serious team
cnncernixg the metallic receives of our banks. At the
eioM) of the day there was a decline on a number of the
railroad shares, with more activity.
The absence of Fun oean demand for investment con¬

tribute*. iu a great meaeare, to the present want of ani¬
mation in this class ol securities.
State Sitx km..Virginia 6*4 and Missouri 6's have alone

been the object of any important business ; the latter at
a rise of \ per eent. There have been a few transactions
in "hlo 6's, I8*Mi at a slight reciine.

Crrv a>d OoT!«TY Bom* are verv quiet, and nothing
has been done ia them worthy ot notice.
Railboad ih«e in no animation in ail those

transacted at private saie At the tj ,ork Fjtchango Illi¬
nois r-ntral Construction hive been ia good aemaad,
and clored at aa advance of },' per cent. Kreeland have
declined \\ per cmt, with very tew sales. There has
been some lit tie doing in Erie 7's, 18T6 and 1871, without
any nctlc-able fluctuations, and in New York Ceotral
6>, at a decline of X per nent.

Ra. i*o.iu Htoijv. .-V> ith one or two exceptions, oar

subjoined table of dally quotations shows a general rUe.
The advance is e»pecs<Jy marked in Cleveland end To.
ledo and Chicago and hwlc island, which have bean, with
F.rie, quire bnsk The opening of the l4ke Erie. Wabaeh
and Toledo Ratiroad (ot« hundred and elxtj- seven
miles rom Tele* to l.ogansport, being now in
eperalii n, has created ..on.e .peculation in the shams
01 the -r-vajand and loledo. Traoeactlms ia Read-
i»g. New York Central, Michigan --outhern, Micbi-
gaa Central, Par ansa, Clev'iand and Pittsburg have been
vary mMin-ata.
Monev in good demand, at 7 per eent far loans on call.

1 Rntinese paper is offered at frcm 7 to 10 per cant, accord,
ing to iM-K'h »nd class. Kxchanges somewhat firmer.
Undon at 10 a Paris. 5.17)4 a 5.18J<.
The New York and Erie Railroad Company earned during

the first six months of the prewnt fiscal year, $2, 949,$17,
against $2,763,6X9 for Uie correspond' ng period la the
year previous, showinj; an lacreasa up to the 1st of April
this year, tl $186 1*88 ( nder the c'rcuiustanoas, thia is
not a very discouraging exhibit, but it will require vary
active opera :lons to bring up the eitlmatsd increase tor
the year. All the railroad* of the country hava this dif
Acuity to eontend with. The paat winter seriously re¬
stricted all their operations. For aboat four months the
fcaat of them made very little money, and have te make
op losses, and provide the necessary laoraase in the re¬

maining eight of th« twuhre months. So far, the moath ef
April ha* given vary fcrorahle results, and It is poaaible
the next six months may mora tlian make up the losses of
the past six. The country is toll at prodaee, and It is oar
tmpreeeioa that low prioee will move It ia greater balk
then high prlaee, aad that as soon aa Internal navigation
gets fairly open again, wa shall have full supplies from
the axtawme Weat. There is very Bttla deaat hat
that pndnce of aO kinds will rule throajgboat tba
country at lower prices than hava bean knowa tor
year*. This aaay i atar fere aerieoalg with rail¬
road traffic, particularly oa tfanae teas earning lata
dlmt cv»f»UU*a wit* w»tac eweeelwUee, gad (mi

materially to tto redaction ot their fre'ghtin* opm*
ttooa. Whan krwMilb in cheap thtj *eek ntar con-

tijMM to teartot; ui we should sot to *ur»rl**4 toM
our lake craft and etui toat* more soUvsly and mar*

profitably engaged daring the appreenhieg nun of
na^igatUm, to the transportation «f produce, thus they
have been for y*ar* before. Railroad* «UI always com¬
mand the puMtftt traffic, bat when produce gate ia
tow aa to to unable to pay ptesaat charge* for railroad
carriage, there u do alternative bat to seek tto water
at the aeareat point, and depend upon that mode of con¬

veyance to market. This U important matter for consi¬
deration Just nov with thoaa interested to railroad*, aa

it may have great Influence upon the future value at thla
dracipttiil of property. It if many year* ainte we have
beta bieaaad with cheap food, and prion* may not thla
year go ao low aa anticipated; bat there U at present
every probability of more reduced rate* than hare for a

long time teeo realised, and we may hare an opportunity
of sea'bg the effect of aueh a fact upon our work* of in¬

ternal Improvement.
The gr^ss earnings of the Illinois Central Railroad

Compaiy for th* year 1866, were aa follows:.
Illinois Clyxkal Railroad.

Paseergrrs 9002,048 03
«... 630,034 91

Rents from otber companies for uae of road. 106 0*18 82
Mail* and txprea»e* 44,243 20
Kent* 66,822 86

Total $1,632,118 81
TraMportaiion expenses 909 895 83

Total $662,222 08
Prom wbl*h is to be deducted
account paid State rreasurer for
co»rter taxes $20,761 60

bseba ges <n remittances to New
Y< rk 4,618 N

.. 84,270 28

Carried on account of net esrnir gs . 627,052 70
Thus far In 1866 the receipts show an in«ie*3t of

Marly 100 per cent on 1866, having bean in January,
Keb.-uary and March $200 351, against $200,086 in th*
corresp- ndirg months of 1865.
The Chicago and Rock Island Railroad Comprty parcel

in th* four months ending April 1, I860, $887,MR 28,
?gains'. $288,716 43 for th* correspo&ding period the
previous year, showing an Increase of $48 420 85. rbo
Co cs(ro J'rtis. In (pealing of the bridge of the company
over the Mississippi river, says:.
Tne arrangement of the trains o" the Rock Island road,

which will go into effect next week, is ftef-r* us. It will
be remembered that the railroad bridge is nov completed
over the ttisgisriopi. and ihat tra>ns, after 'his eeek. will
run di »ctiy irom Chisago to Iowa City, tbe capital of
Iowa in tec and a half hours. Cross!?* th* M<sei<sippi
while rjue'ly seated in a railroad car will be considered
equal to passing 'he Niagara «uspension briog- faere
is a reeling of exultatiou in tbuB passing th* (oimi labia
barriers of tature, woich all like to etjoy.
The Chicago Tribune, in estimating the emigration of

the present year, says:.
No spring ha* wltnestei so eer'y and so strong a tide

ef travel eet tng Westward as the spring of '66 "They
c me by thousands. "s» id an agent >f the Soutnem Mi shi-
Kan Railroad he uther da) , ah nn pointed to a heavy train
alive villi fetilers. And so they do. There were on
Krif *y end Saturday of last *eek noon this road iorty-thfee coaches taken up chiefly with Eastern emigrants,tasking fcr c seeking Western homes.
The earnirgs and expsnditare* cf the Georgia Railroad

and Bankirg Company durlcg the past year were aa an¬
nexed:.

Grobgla Railroad and Barki.vo Compact.
Recripts.

Groee earnings of the road $1,080,312" of bank 74,791Divideids received on stocks owned by the
company 33,080
Grees income for twelve months $1,177,793

KrpfmlUuru.
Road »xp. and payments on ac't of road. $710,227Bank expeceee, vi* Htlaries at bank

in Augusta and sgecoy in Atlanta,
agents' commissions, 8m 27,663
Total $737,780

Int. paid on funded debt of company. . . . 41,876
. 770,656

Net profits for 1he year $398 107
Add balance at creait of profit and Iom 108,676

Total $506 783
Deduct dividend thia day dealarad 166 240

Surplus $340 643
After deduotiig th* dividend of four per cent declared,

there was a surplus left equal to about eight per oent on
the capital. The management of thia road appear* to be
in eafe bands.
The annexed statement exhibits the groe* income and

operating expenditures of the Reading Railroad Compa¬
ny daring the month of March, and also the net profit*
of tbe company for the first four month* in the past and
present fiscal years:.

Pbiladhjula am> Reading Railroad.
Jitr March. 1856 1868.

Received from coal $206,766 60 207 008 42
f»o. merchandise 32,607 61 30,170 10
Do. ttavel, U £4,201 26 24 182 07

To' el .*. $362,665 26 261.469 68
Trantpnrt'n, roadway, dtunpage,
renewal fund and all charge*.. 166,260 66 160,184 90

Net profit f<r tbe month $187,394 71 111.271 69
Net profit for pier's 'i month*. 203.729 40 147,308 2T

Total net profit for 4 months. .$481,124 20 258,672 06
The coal business this year has thus far been much re¬

sts icted by the severity of the winter. The Readlug Rail¬
road i« nearly one hundred thousand tons in arrears of
the tonnage to the same date last year. Travel and other
local traffic en the road hav* been much in peded by the
cold, ice and *now. The teason Is now just opening.
The consumption of cod during the paat winter ha* been
enormous, aid in the abeense of suppiiea stocks have run
down very low We usually open the seasoa with a sap-
ply of about five hundred thousand tons. It is estimated
that we have not a quarter of that quantity.
The Mmert' Journal of Saturday notice* that the boat¬

men have very prudently agreed to load at last year'*
freights.$1 90 to New York and 00 eent* to Philadelphia
.and th* trade is now brisk by canal. The railroad Is
doing a heavier business than usual at this season of the
year, but it will take a. large portion of the season to
nr ake up the present deficiency both by railroad and
cac»l, which is, by both avenues, 172,246 tons thortof the
suppiy to correspond lrg time last jeer.
Tbe last Maucb Chunk QozHU (ay*:.Tto nver it now

clear of ice, the water ha* been tot into the canal, and
we presume shipments will commence immediately. Al-
n-ecy a considerable quantity passes over the railroad
daliy. The upper saetiom of tbe North Branch Cat al is
.till frozen up, and tt la presumed the business of the
Wyoming region will not commence before the 20th. On
Thursday last we saw perse ns erosetig tbe Susquehanna
cm tne ice. Tbe shipments from Honetdal* will n>t pro¬
bably ccmmenra before the fUst of May. The snow in
Wa> ce, tiurqushinna aad Bradford la still three or four
feet deep to ew} places. The demand tor coal for im¬
mediate use ia be) rod the supply. Tto price in New
York has advaieed one dollar per too alnoe th* first of
March.

SteeK Kxcluutm.
TvifrDAT. April 15, 186$.

$1000 Tenn 6's '90... 06 70 sfcs Harlem RR. lt-«4
MOO Ino Mat* 6>.*3 H4>£ 200 Reading RR.. MO 03

12100 Virginia 6's... 93)4 W0 do b3 92)4
li,<00 co ht« 98% 100 do s3 02\
1000 Cal 7's '70 89)4 .'MO do b00 02*
lt'Otl Missocrl 6's. . 86 V00 do b.10 92X
MK.<i Prie'.'d Mts Bds 400 Hud Riv RR. ,b30 36
'.1HKI Urie Bos of '76. 01 200 do 34%
loco f.r Cc n Bds '71 8.'!« 60 Wi* L 8 RR.. .V3 73^
K00NY&N H Bs '60 W> 27 New Jer»e RR . 122
10CO do 'C6.. 80 36 little Miami RR. 03
HOC Ha R 1st Mt Bs $M'X 11 Mich Cen RR.... 06
6000 Hu R 2d Mt B* 00 LO do «fiO OS
KC0 N Ia l! Bs 2d is 83 M do b30 06)6

11 000 11 CenRR Be.s8 88 60 do b?0 06?i
bOTiO do sMl 88 100 do b60 9bH

SOI 00 do bCO 88X CO do s3 06«
260C« fo e3 000 M 8 fcN la RR.opg $7
II CO do bl6 200 111 C*n I'.R . . . . b3 08
.'.000 II f'r Bo* w pr. 02 160 Panama RR 106
1W0N V Cen 6's.. . 100 do e60 106
im<0 d< b3 00 £00 do M0 106K
Hi «bs f>c*sc hink. 08 160 do bfiO 10f>>i
11 An Fx Bank.... 121 M0 Ciev h Pitt* RR. 86*
fO N J 7.fne Co 2 'iOO do b60 66
100 Canton Oo *3 100 do 66
.J.0 do ....WO 2»H 60 do M0 «4>*
r< Ports Ity Dock.. 1)4 6 Ove, C h On. . . ®9J{
100 Mc Tr Co 13X 100 Gal k Chi* RR b7 116
26 do UH 200 do bSU 116
60 o» S3 1SK i00 do b60 116
:i0 Paeifie M'l Mi Co. 72 1200 CI ft Tol RR.b30 83%

T'/O CtiKb Coal to. ,c 23)4 400 do c $3)i
1IO do WO 28X 6<0 do......b20 88V
1(0 1600 do c 88)4
10 de Sb)4 200 do 83)4
1250 N YCen RR. ... 200 do c 83
100 do b30 100 do b«0 83X
li6 do btw 02)4 260 do b30 82
60 do..,. .bOO 03 100 do 83

60t Kite Railroad 67)4 20 do '82)^
4fO 67)4 26 CM* k hk I RR.. 9S%
."50 do b60 67 % 76 do 93)4
SiO oo bflO 67)4 60 do 610 0,'IX
¦JC> do ifO 67 $6 do b3 03)4

6 do 67
¦KOOh* BOARD.

$<M0 1nd Stat* 6's.. $4 100 shs >>ie RR. s20 66%
10MO II Cen R Bs..»8 8$ 100 do 66)4

ehe Ocean Bank.. 06 100 do b3 66)4
DO Canton Co 2«)4 100 Harlem RR. .. b60 10X
600 do WO 100 Mlcfen RR..W0 $6)4
fO do,..,...»3 26)4 aOOHAToR bf,o«d 78

.i' Oal Oo.bOO MM 100 N Y Cen RR b» l»2)4
160 do *$ *8 80 do sS 02%
»n «r *30 2$ 200 do D60 02*
400 do . 2» *0 do MO 02)4
16 Gal h ( hi RR.. . . 114)4 60 do a OS
MI'fMMM lW»<miii| R«,,H0 tiff

100 Erie RK MX 100 do *10 01*
400 do *10 66X 200 Ml S & N la R.M0 07
160 do a 66# 100 do om MX
100 do slO 100 Ch fc Bk b K-alS 93X
HOt do *3 MX 10 4« «3X
M do bStt MX TOO do .t>30 M

1(« do U3 MK M do *3 08S
100 do blO M0 d» WX
260 do bao MX

CIITWmmUL REPORT.
Tumbdat, April lft.0 P. M.

Afqi*.The aalee (mbiMH M bfcls. poU it $6 62X-
Pear in ware quiet at 8^c.
l!mwiflTHf .Flour. The market «u again heavy

and lower, especially for 0'im mon (ti4m The Hale*
embra ed about 4,000 a 6,000 bb *., including oommon
t good £i»ie|»aa Wmerr, at M 76 a$6 87X » 86, «u-

pettirelnHana and Upper Lake at M a 86 37 X- *6
a $7 "6 f«-r medium and !o* grade* of extra Ohii, Ac ,
and 87 26 a 910 tor ex ra Genesee and St. l<ou!a. Cana-
d ao wan dull. Kales ot 300 nbla. were made at $6 39 a

S< u' hem waa eaaier. Sale* o' 700 a 800 bila. were
jtk e, including mixed to choice brands, at $6 37S a 7
37 X. fancy to extra branda do. at 87 60 a $8 60.
Rje 11 nr and corn meal were quiet, and prioea nomi¬
nal. Wb»at. Ihe supply of prime mMing lota continued
aoarce The bales embraced about 1,6C0 ouahela good to
pi'me whiie ttonth*rn, at $1 91, and (mill lota white
Missouri were reported at 81 97, and choice white
Gtreeee at 821<1. Common and lcfeiior l>ta were
in' )<. dull and nominal. Corn Cbere wa« an important
change in price*; the sales embraced about 30,000 buahela,
ii cJuoirg distil ing lots, at 60o. a 61c.; ttound do. at 63c.

a .4e., and 2,800 Dualie a Devereax'a white North Caro¬
lina prime at 97c. Rye was Uwer ini mere aitlve. Tbe
sales embraced about 27,000 bushel*. which opened at
V(c * 96e , and closed wi.h sales of 6 000 buahela North¬
ern i n tne spot at 94e. A part of the previous sales
were to ai rive scon. Oat* we e iu f»ir demand at 40c. a
4fc. for State and Ohio, and 46c. a 46e. fir Ct.teago.

Co> » ke.- An auction tale of 3 cCO baga ef R'o were made
at 11c, fcl2XC'> tr »l *u average oi about llXc. At pri-
U:t Kl^a KBftttlW.Nf at Pr,T4t*
tents fO bag* Mara&t.bo at u./,, !! **
H)»c.

(;< iio.v..The market wan active, and the aggregate sales
reror ed reached about 7,200 bales, about tores-fourths
of wbi<h war in transi u For middling uplands prices
rangt-o fr ni lOJ^c. a lie

*R£ic!in¥.. ixgagemrntN were light, without change of
tt on.em in rales. To Liverpool, 4 000 bushels of corn
were »npageo at 4s, 2d in bags; 164 baies of cottoa,

c ostlv c< iDpiet-sed, at Is. 8a, ; 160 una fustlo at 16s., and
ab< u< 3 000 bbis. flour, at Is. 3d. a 1*. 6d. Hates to Len-
don were quiei anc nom nal. To the Continent they were
upcbaDgeo, aid er gapenents ligat
Hat..Ti e market 'or ahipment was easier, with mode¬

rate sales at 87fce. a 81.
ticma-ER. Ihe esles en braced about 700 a 800 barrels

n ew Oi.eacs, at 45>»c a 46X J- i 26 hdt"s. common 1'orto
ltico at 42c , ana loo lidds. Cuba muscovado at 36e.
>aval wokw were firm but quiet.
<>im..Fxg.ish <l.iseed was in good demand from store,

at 81o. a 83c ; vhsle and (perm were firm, without in-
poitait change in piic-s. About 200 baskets of olive,
(quart*. ) were (Old at 83 76.
Fork wbh fi>m»r, ami clcsid at an advance. The sales

eot»ar*d ab ut 700 a 800 barrels, including tneas, at
816 81X * 916 87Xi end 815 62X f»r pilme. Beef con¬
tinued ifavj aiic p'i(«v fav red puicha(ers; country
prime was at 88 a $8 3"X. pilme at 88 76 a $10 for
tcp'ft; piime meKh was <iuiet at 817 a 822; beef ham*
s'eac1} a> $13 a $17; repacked Western mesa was at 910
60 a $13. rSec< a whs oulet. Cut meats were dull, with
saie* of :.00 a 400 [a kngep, at 7c. a 7 >4 c. f ir sht uile-s,
anr 8XC a firhimi. Lard (ale(. 200 a 300 barrels
at 9>t c. a 10c. Batter and cheese were i. active, without
chai ge in prices

Kit k .tiles o> 76 eafks were n-.ade at 4Xc- a 4^c. ; the
mark et closirg slea j.

Si mao.. 2,000 bags Siof'y were sold, to arrive, at pri¬
vate tems

ii CAHB continued active, sud the higher grades of gro¬
cery (iigars were firmer The saieti (mbraced ateut
1.100 i lice., cotslstinK of 800 a 900 Cuba mufcovaco at
®XC ® <Jo- Porto Rico, in botd, at 6,'ic. a 6X<s.,
with e< me snail lots cf New Orleans on priv^e teruis,
ax.d 140 b xts brtwn Ha tar a at?X*-
fonAcro is in fair request. Hie ea'es included 36 bhds.

Ktr.iuiky anc Mayrvi Je. at 10c a 14e ; 91 bales Havana,
pait fn b td, private terms; 214 balen Vara, 34X«- a36o.
"6 raree reed! eat, 6c. a 10c. 11 rases Florida, 20c.
VniSKkY.. The (ales embraced about 700 a 8C0 bbls.

OMo ard prioco, at V6c-, with srme lots of prison at 26Xo.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
AiMAMAC roa Maw voax mil day,

*u» 6 20 nooirsvn mom 4 01
WW seta 6 39 moB wAtmm. mora 6 40

Post of New York, ApiU 15, 1856,

CXFARED.
W'ewrehlp 4aia (Br), Lott, Llreipocl.KCSaard.
frbip Haae Wright, At>ee), i IvNpool- C H Marshall.
Mib J J hojd. tttrtralieiy, Llvtrvotl- Boyc & Hlocken.
SLIp U B Lamar. Mi. jbew, London.Dunham A Dlicuo.
fchip AtLtricr n Eagle, Moore. Lordcn.K K Jlorgan A A

*im.
Mip Cbas plon, Wllaon, Havana.Walah. Carver A Chaae.

J Wirt Bypericn. Oiiftrg earbadoee-T 1)wight.
J<arfc Ti ngutn, Kel y. Ibulon C C Duicas a Co.
Bark II Mortci.. huiiley riaracrab- Bcranton A Tallman.
Bark Caret e (Mc), Miaadello, Bnetoa. J M Marxton.
fart lrdlars. lot re 0» otherr laland. ,1 V. WweJl k Co.
Jbrg t; W rtng. forbett hetmt&a. Brett, Son A <».

^Bil^Ctuiaoer (Br), btewart. Bagged Ieaud.McAulifTa A

hrlg Max of the Kant. Lnratt*, Fa'tftix.Kamllfm Broa.
B»tg G 1 Ward, Burrows, hi Marks.Brooie * Pettes.
rria Eliza Ann ha* ley. Utton Mlila.t>now ABurreaa.
Br'g r Larratte Aulrl, Tini.#, Md.Wal>b, Carver A Chase,
hchr Aon Oaidrer, Small, St flerre, Martinique.H Under-

*«o
erbr W L <"oepwelt Tlfcbuta Maiagufz- PeoslatoD A Jones.
fchr JM BaLock, t allock. Bt Jaro Cuba.J W K Iwelt,A Co.
Khr Meiec a (Br), Boberta hi John. AB.J W Loween.
twbr CoverDor. raton. Jack srnvlllc..Thompson A Hunter,
fctbr Misdora, farftni. JactrenvUle.C A a J Peter*.
heir £f liquet, hartlut, huiJn k Benton Brothers.
hebr A V *ece;l. Hjcer, Aleaaadrta Mott BetelL
(ebr s K Curtla, Wialej. Fbilare phia- J W McKee.
trhr J W Kaolkllr, B« ston.D*»tor. A Sprasue.
tcbr Maria I oulfa Cun mftiys. Fall hirer Maater.
Fclr Btsdaon. ta aieimen, Ntw Barm. J H Baven.

b otp B eclatnre. Be* no tf* Pp ridenoe. Maater.
Hetni« r luktr Vein, ht.mtay, B»Rin.cre.(.;romwell's line.
Propeller P'tcmcnt, tt st Balilmore "rum well 'a line.
Propelltr Anthracite, > orn.au. Phtiadelphia.J A M Brigra.

ARRIVED.
HUsmiblp Augusta, Lyon, havanuih 60 hoars, wtth mdae

aac faaaitgeia, to Ml.ltltchllL duoday, lu FM, eachangec
ntaia v itl titan, ship Knoxille, oS Uatleraa

Hip Vldel'a MtOIll Liverpool. Mareh 7. with mdae and 300
pa<»tr fen, 'a C h Marsha l A Co. kxperieaced beav* galea
irom !« 25 to Ion 70, atrrnna a 1m, k. sprui «r hew* ci eaalLma«i
aoc O'ber ipao, ;ost (al a, Ac. Fexsed .arse loeberga aad Held
lee sa far louth as is: 4S ana <otc. Ml.

fcblp Ijondon, Luilbut, London. 34 days, with mdsaand>67
pata«L*ers. tn Oilnuell, Mlnisru A Co No dale, lat 44, Ion 44,
paaoea ship LelntC. of Boston with loss ol bowsprit. The L
oro»(td tie B»t ka it. lat 44; saw do loe lo«k a pilot 13ft in
lot 07 W frtm pfloi Voet A B ^el s«*i So 21.

i»blp Kl> ing ChlKera. White H«vre Zi days, with nidre and
224 paaatcgera. t» C C Duncan A t o. Frmn the lar a'a end to
>e» >ork, have had a eontlnuaoon of heavy westerly galea
7th loat, lat 40. Ion ftb 30 aaw bark Stoejla, of Kmgaioa. trom
Measlra lor li«kn, »»nre da< raw a imp who bolated he Am
ectfgn. w :'h a black ball bereaih; hiJled trtm Beeteu. and
reao lier saBie 'Hublin, or Borlln," boned West: had but-
«»i ks dove «a both rlde« at.d main ra!< a{>par»ntly broKSn.
Sh'p Prtrre ce Jomvllle, cbambtrlaim, Palermo. 79 day*,

with mdie, toJ s Lawreora.
Berk a; loe laihon, WUliama Newcs at'a, Feb 2, wtthmdte-

to Vote. Ltvingatoi A ro Pet) 9, at 12 at night, came in cor
tact with at upkrown vessel, and rceetvea nonalderable da
mage; laic r-y ter two hour*. 14th. aot into Bebord BMoe to
ret elr snd »store the cargo, which had (hlfted when In oon
tart wlti tie ui kiown vtaaeL Sailed Ireiw thrnee 19th pastedDover L1>fc A zorm 2f>ib, mnd frrm thai daj until 1 0th March,
rxperlcirced » cr.ntmiiatkD of N# aid taeeter y gale-, in which
'on falls w aier racks, bulwarks, and bad c tck bouse stovo.
March SI 'at IV ri 18 was boarded by BrfttfttbKuphro
(Ji e, Ureei fr< n. MaurDlualor IXnt 79 dayr out and a ott of
provlflcns. (upplied her; Zld. board»d ship. Omaadrr, Kaum,
Irene Boetrn tor Va paralio, 12day« out, all well: aiaoe then
bad Us hi winds and tne wealmer, Hare sailed 7WS1 nallea since
ltevUiK be»csitle
Bark Ki.en (Ncrwg), Jnell, Hyaree, France, . day*, wilh

as. t. tn order.
Bark dohanca Catbaraca (Bo1-), Boon, Genoa, 61 days, wtth

marble, rats, dc. to C PahrtoottL
Bark Hate A Alice. Thorp, St Jean da Cuba. March 27, with

rugar, to Brett, f*r>n A Co. March 2U, In Carrol hay. is ml e*
R of (aye Aii't nlo saw a but aahore on the beach; was
painted b aek with a red itrvak; the yard a were painted white.
Ibtio aa« iru on the yaria unbending her aaile; she appear¬
ed to have recently k< tie on.
Bark Cjanasa Mcrean, Beuvltaa 13 day*, wHh aogar, Ac,

ta >'zr»»a dal Valle A Co Bave had heavy weather
Brit worthy of Bevoo (Br) Beer, Hi latoi, 54 days, with mdae

ami 13 paserr vers, to J O Baker. 4lta Inst, lat 41, Inn 00. spoke
BrK>r Billow, of Hallthl ftom Fa ermo tor Bealon, Dt days
cut, abrrt ol provlrlo' *, and aupplied her: Mareh 14. no lat,Ac, spoke Br bark Warbttrtoo, from London tor Boston, outM
dajt.

Hrlg R Drummcrd, Chapman, Asptnwall, March 17, with
tohac*o. bark Ac, to Panama BalirvadCo. Bave experienced
heav? weather flnce paning Cape Florida, aad had bead wlnda
Ihc whale passage.

Brig Btn I'utning (ef 1'ertlaodS Duinlng. Menvita*, March
.'tl.wth sugar acd molartta. to .» Owen A Bon; vessel to J
Berlins, lish li.et, tat 4 25, Ion "8. saw brig Ada. boniid N.

Brig Prctcr(of . barl«Mcn. HCJ, Baraen), Cardenaa 13 days,
whh mclassrs, to %unga A <V>. I'd Ism. lat 25 32, Ion 19 R2,
sp< ke trig Maria H* jaey, from Portland fcr Matantae, ca *
out all welL

Brig Huah KHrabeth (of CalaitX Toothacre, Cardenaa. 14
days, with lurar, te J M CebaUaa. Bave bad heavy weather,
lot t jlbb« m and loreU pgaiiantmaat.
Brig C F O'Brien (of itcmaatcn), Konntsin, Baa Juan, Cuba,

l.tcsjs, with sugar and mciaaees to ma»iar.
Brig Aca, Km ih Remedl a, 14 rajs, with sugar, molanaee

at<! hrney, tr drline l MlviwnACo.
bi f Hiutber (of < harleeioxi), Nelson, Baltimore, 4 day*, with

coal, to L Adrlaaoe.
Brig B# nry Nairn, Mnlltn, Phridelshta. with ooaL
Bebr Florence (Br), Kenny, Bumaooa, PB, 24 day*, with

sugar, to Murgea A Co. .

hrbrHarah Maria (of Cold Bprtng) Jone», Havana, 13 days,
with trull, to 1 Otlmartln.

1-crr rmllv, Mankln, Wllmlrgion, MO.
?fhr Aw ,'e Colea, Koler, l berry >. lone, IfC.
t-thr f eetweod, Ickervon. Petersburg.
i rhr Ar n, Cole Petersburg.
Hkr i ei e, t unbar. Is oi toIk.
f-cl r k B Betteni, wood. Htrfolk.
hrr r ? W Caret er, Bn wn, t oriolk.
h<hr Mary Jane, «, lbson. fiorfoik.
t-(tr rAh tie It Osc*. Norfolk.
Kbr V F Catlei field, hay re. Korfolk.
M r J P ly Hand N fcols, Blnr mood.
? rhr (bartty TUbum, Virginia
tekr Jacol' Btrrsa 1. Rlrdaali Oeorgetown.
f-cbr h E fr'mi b lurner. HaJttmore.
(fir Lien, kdwarda. halttmore.
brh r huxr, < base, Haltimcre.
Nhr J M McKee, liarllrg, Pbi'adelphla for Fall Biwer.

br J 1. l ar ing. Ireland, Philadelphia for Fall Hirer.
Kb r (irace Otrnler, Paite Philadelphia tor Boston.
fr.hr 1 aeon Bearse. ihl adeipbla or Boston.
Pffcr < F Maore, hi sneer, t-hiiade'pbia-
Brhr Oen Fatayette. ih<-ncpto> Philscelohla for Btamfatd.
f-'rhr Parr let smith, Kelly. Ph lalelphla for Halem.
Betr fa bene BesUelt Philadelphia for Haw London.
Frhr Por»ro»e V a!l, Ht George, ie.
Hrhr >»nry Mlicbell, fcawjee, Portland. Me.
Pcbr (late, J(He*. Poston
hebr Uabella fault lacd^ Boston.
Brbrl. K Know, brow, Barwloh.
Fchr B Pakrv, Baker. Harwich.
Brtr Atigtula l'erry, Rew Iledlord.
Bchr Henry C'ay. Ifye, Few Brdtrrd for Albany.
Behr B B Buekioabam lemer. Portland, Ct.
Fchr O Ofllrm. Cooper, Portland. Ct.
Hl« p Amertoa, Sturge*. Provkence.
»looe Barvent, rorwlr. Prondenre.
P oop Cregrn htvodea. PrrrWrrra.

_

PimeHer The* ae Bw an, Johnson, BalUmcre, with mdae, to

J°rrotelkr Mmmi Ravage, Kataon, Baitmaore, 66 hoats. whh
mdse. to Joli* KlJey.

t<rpel er locust Paint, French, Portland, wtth agdie, to 4
1 pVr "reller Quloebaug. Hal um. Mew Bedford,

Frcpeller Oeeecla, Aldrtr as. Frevtdenw,
Dt«*W.Om Kerwtok.

^ _
M£ow.

IWbartoa, U*>rpoci. fa> 12, with mdsa, to D
A So, one brlf South of tbe HlgMands.
Wtcd duriag (he day from bh. to ft K, With rain aqualls

asffiS^'T^'Kt'saiiGii^snsades. Bnl usee of bcr cargo wlU be hloded!^ * **
Abmli, Paine. 8 da<a from Darlen, bound lo

Barcelona, in dWma, leaky. Hbe sprang o leak (be third dtr
outiaid te reported at one time to have had eight feet of water
i" .r *0*d (»Wp Umber) ia now being landed
and.be will probably require to be fully disoharawl.
*cbr Benublic, Snow , days from Baltimore, biurd teBt

I uoie Id dintret*, having lost rail* mainboom wheel. Ac . and
In a leek; condition, anchored la.t evening on the sou* aide
and wUl probablj set into port to-day.

'

Splendid was hove out jesterday, and the leak found
and stepped. bhe has commenced reloading.
»2!£!E«5**i?'1.on to 1 be p»tnof»al leak waa lound
jeeierday, bat aa uuch of "he cotton now oonilni out ia waL it

WIJ 1;r<»abl> b« neoeasary to diacharae the whole cargi

1 ®eB*Jego Is reoalrlng. acd will be ready aoout the 7th
Si. L* b*» *en»fred 'id will tail thin alte<i>ooa
The »cbr G O Blge ow, for Ha'.ifax nailed on the 29th nit,

* ."> captain and crew of late steamer Our ew. I reported in

!l«.t I!1 °* ft Curlew bhe struck the north raef at 4
am o' 2Mb u t, and la a few moments broke In two am'dahloa.
and ihe stern auok in dctep water. leavtig th« Inreeaaue out of
- n *! '1" ^ 0rew pe»«er g*m remaloed till t*kan
£!L. a *^£7Sr^yn* " ** ,rom lie - f°r In
minutea alter airtklnb the waa full of water. Bhe had 10 oien
nt derdeck, afull mrgoof merrtandlse and her mat a. Two
de*s alterward*, seven (abe bad nine in al) of the mall ban
?ilht mJ *" f?"m whnre .fc® The

W" toe Md

KhY WK*T. April 6-Ship James Outhrle (of Portsmouth,
r»ni!.wm Ih«« ?' *1/ JST'S-** 'PM*- »ound to Ferol. hpala.

ssv® .i1*. .»?«»!? »lsszl?;s
^atllrav.n .

'Tfcr *P ,e'lr Active, Cipt
Welch . Aw ¦hip tad not been moved Oar t

of the shi« £ nndei writers, on lanmlng the situation
.
10 ber Mai-tanoe. Judging from the

effect ol the *fj u SOflrg hrm the north no It is at tie preceat
time, we consider tne Bofety of the abtp alm~at hnpelew Tne
cargo 1m a valnnliie one worth over $50 00U Tb*« shin I* a fine
ore. nearly new, of 7B0 tons burthen, and valued at *47 0"0
bhlp Aihus (of HoKtot ) W » man. with a cargo of ice, from

/If!!01?. .
NOrlearH while runnlngalotg the reel the norning

ol tbe3<Hh. uifrrtunately waa swept too close In. and i*k& upjn
the prrjectlng part ol the stcerican nhral A mua:l portion of
tbe rarfio was thrown over, but i.ot being badly ashore, with
(be ae*l**hpce ol (he wreckers' vewel ehe was very noon extri¬
cated ircm her tosltlrn ard brought into port, the total ei

£ei"eeJ3.ifil 41. The Al&us Deeding no urgent repair < con
nued on h«r vojage
llaj k Waihlrgton Butcber, *rom PI lladelpbla. w!tb a cargo of

oojal for bew l>r eans. was dismasted in a gale off the coantof
Abaor on the 24th. the tore and mainmasts were gone b| the
caps, but the ni/sn was net Irjuretl Sbeliad rigged Jury
masts, erd was rontlnumir rn to new Orleans; she pasnedithi*
city or id; »be iJilp i ndla was dl»macted in 'be same gale.
Ha»k letivev BoH frcm New York, arr the fith Inst, in dls

p 9 "rr>e» ppr bonr. Had very heavy weather
on the -3d, vestel laboring severely, sprung aleak She Is now
aipcbarg'rg.
Am febr Agate (of Path.) Rov er's froaa Trinidad for Boston.

With a cat|o ot tufar ai.d mol s»es, went ashore on Br-wn
Key Ji»herr 8c tre 14th. 1 he wreckers took out all the cargo
ai d »aved tte ve'teL
Bsrk VI b llrcdie Cthtj, Bfidays from Havre, In ha'last aT

5tb Ifsl Cspt .' put iu to advise bimrell of the rates ot freight
in p< utl:ern pcrts.
lie Br berk A ice from Kingston, Ja. tor London, passed

thin cl y cm the 2d »l ip fctak»peare, lrom Liverpool for New
Clrlears tat-std 'he harbor the 4th.
He U S Alan- lis sold tte cirgo cf the Br bark Ba'aklava,

con^wOrg oi f4i) baJ^a coftoo, on *i:e flfifh; ootton averuffdd
alioiit fso per t ale. anr sale realized over ja.fXiO.

Sf mWerlals and cargo saved from the ship Mariner, lost on
Pickle's Beet, have been sold st auction for f^CL
Ibe talvege on the protertv saved lrom ship Calcutta was

ouper ce.Pt; that rn the brig bepiune 66 per cent; and on the
Am icbr Baicbow, 46 per cent.

PHIUAjpJI'PHIA, AbtlJ 15.Arr steamer City of New
York Jfetibews, Boston; scbrs Ge« Miller. Smith; A Ham
B'<r.d, 1 htu> J B Mllfr, hbiiver.atid H n Weeks, Wseks do;
f.ierjr. Cot tubs, acd Francis Sir ith, Smith, Newoort; John

t on pion. Weaver, l.acverspott; V lta Case, b York : Kipe
dl}f,l.bf*be ^t^Wcice; i-aiah Ann, Ireland Fall Btver
CId ship Aonpariel, Foulke. Llverpro bark Jane O Hani*,

MarftDKn bOrleans; brirs I odi linker, Che aea; Te'ejrraph
Meer < Jerftiegos schrs Msrcla, Fowier. Nt John. »»; John
Comptw? . W caver Frai els ^mlth ?mith; Woroeater. Bhoalse,
ai,d h ipe<i)te Beebe. Piovtdtnoe; SrerrN", Ooomts. Ports-
mcutb bH; A Bairmord Paire: J b Miller, Shilver; Satah
Anc, Ire er f and H A Weeks Weeks, Boston

Mtacellfineoiw and Dbsster*.
Fcr adrittlctal pirticulais relative to veesels indistraas at

Bermuca, cat; Corrftprtdenco above.
Ihe MfADekip utta. C»pt op. from Bavatirab, arrived

f®r'v hour yeeteadaj motni The purser hM our
tfcarka for psptrH.
Pbip Ffukcfs. Drinkwster, from Boston March 15 for New

Orients, ts reporUd by t< legrsi h from Onsrlfston to hava been
lest on Org wockr. Ibe F was built at Portland In IH44, 594
tons r» gittfr, owned by Jordsn a Sons, of Portland, valued at
»tx ut 114,(CO. etc supposed Insured in this city.
Biitr Fast Ikpiak (new), Lecraw, frcm Newburyport 11th

ult »<r at hesd of H W Pass I2thfn»t with loss ot for* and
mairtr|.mtsis ard niai&iocialletiimasts, wlit quite all attached,
loie si c naii. yard, foresail, miwai; and mtzen aopsall. offHole
in the V all.

f-jjjr BorMvpixo.Capt Pend'etcn.of bark John Oartoer,
at Iicsun but Mamlilee. reptrtsthatcn the Hist ult lat40 63.
leu 47 IP fell hi with ihip Beomerarg of and rorLJverp oi,
tr>m Mrbie, sbstdrncd and i early on her beam ei da with
loe sod p sin mast gore by tbe deck. [Ibe Boston Advertiser
ia? sibe btcn srargbe oiged to MesarsJas Balnas k Co. U-
tericol, Whs ltvS tota, anc eld at Mobile Feb 26, Crow, mas-
fer.J
bmr AtnoBE.the Cbsrlestop Courier cf the 12th Inst savs;

rspt fbirttr ot (beihtp OnvrPsrha, reached thiaoity jetter
dsy at tuncop. bavftg left hie ship at anobor off the Bar in
cterfie if a pilot. Capt ban e» lrterms us that when bis ship
psiwd ( sue bc irsli , about 10 aM jesterday. be aaw a Urge
.hip eelore tn tre crrtlerc sice of the Cape, h side of the
cuter ile al. From all that could be seen the rbtp bore a

? trcor retenbtance to the fbip Abbey l^«gdon(of New York),
! \* «d f CD' fcavrearout tbe time the Omar Faoha

eft, bc uBd either to 41a port or £»vax.i ah. The ship seen
asloie o >>i)»jtd a utils sJgia w vb b ack letter* tupposed to
be tie letters CCD cut tte.i cculd tot be rtsUncUv made oat.
Ibe ttip lie- In a v«ry tjpeeed poiiuco ard will in all proba¬
bility ttfler teiu ugly If t2e dees tot come off at onoe, as (hers
>» a t«a*J sea ct kid a sticng breeze blowing trom the Eart.
.he » tip was alfoscef) s^Aore a1 aM jeaterday. by the brig
Jirr.j I.lrd at this pert, tut the brig was not near enough to
rnsle her cut. The Mesxer Charleeton left this port at an
early be v r j esterdaj afieiLoou.SLd wU render the ship every
saslttaLce.

'
,

FntrOv^B PArn^.at r:nr<eaton from Havre, eiperieoced
heavy westerly gajes, split sails Ac.
Bask Maht V^Rsrv.Cspt H>ry, ofbark Oallego,, at Bal-

tlmojeirtm Csliso, letrari*:- On Ibo Jhh of April, In lat 34 42,
ktg 74, tell in with the bark Msry Varney, of f»ew York, trom
botfoik torOusdalonpe a ctwple wreck Her roasts bou*ee
aud e'ecka were swepi. foie aid aft, aid the sea was breaking
over her. lc<ik off tbe csp^aln, John W Perkiav Samaei J
Wee- flret mate; Blchard C Kerr, aecocd mate; William C
faiker, steward; ard four eciorel seamen, all in a texble
*J'| bevipg been wifbout taoel or sheber for ne«rly five da>s,
"¦ 'oe litre e»jiei>ed to tke sea which was breaking over
tie » reck, bbe was tspslzeet on ibe 5th, when tbn wite ot the
captain was < ariled ovsrboare and lost. Ibe iallego lav by
ber tcr an hour while ibe csp'atn and erew were taken offbv
bis kep boat A heavy crootea ass rmrnlng at the time, and
cocttdsiable dtfliru tj was experienced la reacnitig them. Ibe
oOlceiaof tbe fil iated bsek «pesk in high terms ot tie noble
(5»neu<* ol Captair Kl'ery in saving tVem from certain death,
arctber vessel having passed tfcem witbon' offering a<M)stanee.
Be tumirbed them with clotafing, acd made than as comforta¬
ble rs possible.
Bahk'archimidks, sbarclorei on the paaiage from Shields

to besten, waa lulit at North Yaimontb.Me, in 1886, 299 tons
w finer owred >n ><rtb lamoath. valaec at about fTOOO, and

tnpF<x«' to be insured at tbe tas twaref.
BarkMacoh. from Savatkt ah for Nants*. be/ore reported a

nbslng vessel, was buUtsK spe Hllsabathir 1863, 326 tons re
gls'er, owred in Boston, vaj-jed at about 9I4.0UO, acd supposed
teured In tbe latter oHy.
Baiik Frepkuiok Lijsio, from Philadelphia, at few Or-

leai,t 6th feat, exper'enocd vp*y h< avy weather during the paa
thf*. end eursnga esk. -winch kepi (he pumps c<mstantlr at
wofk until sis a> rived at the l^vee
Bask Jonit OARMiKK.at Bosteo 14th iast from Ksraellles

split sails, shifted ttugo Ae.
Bask Kamehk Beiif. at Boston trom Neweaatle. F, waa 100

dsjs cm ibe | assage, split iMh, lest jtbbcrota. brote tiller, Ac.
Bask Oie.SK, M Charleston firm Havre, on Ui" night ot the

ftth ult. m a heavy squall, had bet m»bitopsail blawn away.
Hide; America, at Alexandria. Va, lab last, from Halem ex-

(eriencet heavy weather, lost mala mob and toretopgalianl
mast.
Brio Ofol-onw, frcm BaHlmer* for Kingston, Ja, put leto

Ctsrlestcn liih irst ferrepM.-s, having sprung a leak ftth last
dutirg a KK g*-e.
Bric Jkxht Limp, from flatllla river tor a Northern oort, put

into Clsarlcwun 11th Inst lor repairs, having sprang a leak.
ecBR Mart Warsiw, which went ashore at Wscfcaoreak

tkcs. », ISa tJfsBorth of Ht g Is aid. lays very bad, md is full
of water, bre la bedly strained, ard has a heavy list to sea
witil. Cspt Btker returned to Norfolk frcm her on the 7th
inei.atc says tbe wi l seed at least two pumps to free ber.
Mo>t of bar caigo can be got out. bhe lays on tha outer ahoal.
Bc»ir C A Liiirkt. hsnee for Y«ra Crux, wss totally lost on

tfae aUcthi es reef, the date not given. Ibe OA L was owned
by Barf ous A Brothers of this <nty. built in Hock land In |mS4
Tbe cargo was valued at fru 0M, tha vessel about 9lxooo, and
Insured in Wail street
Pciir J H Cocbm, at Charleston from Hockport, split

lost beat, \ alley, Ac, and leeha badly.
*

8cim Cniob. at Charleston from Havana, lost deck load
Fatal, March 4. thlp St Barnard, Mayo, will have to dls

charge 2(0 tots of Iron toralk and pat In a breatbook- she
wou d probably be detained Ave or six weeks, bhlp Camden
Bol ts. from Liverpool for Jew iorh, wtth a cargo of ooal, pot
in Feb 22 (as belore reported), with less of mlzen mast fore
aid aaln toi masts, ard wtlh a had list, having been hove down
In a severe gale about eleven «"ajs previous, which shifted
cargo; tie would be detailed about aix weeks. Barks Warren
ard bomter, snd htlg Keyrg would aoon be ready. About 60
t'kts of the ship Baventwcod's cargo hsd been sold at ano-
Uc», reall7.tr g about lift 000 Ibe balance (over 300 pkga)
wou'd be forwarded to Mew Yoih, having been saved without
damage.
[By le.egraph la Kllwoed Wa>r, Ksq, Secretary ol the Board

of I1odes writer*.]
. . .

Key Wbst, April 10.
The ship Frsnses has gor# ashore on bait Key Bank. l%e

bug babu e sal (d to-day.
> r xie tj Is felt for the safety ot brig H eaperus< of Wlacaaneti,

A tan a which s!d fictn Boston .an 9 (or Monk's Ulaad, Carth
betn Sea, fa kadguaao.

Fcfcr John Phillips, m'slng oa tbe voyage from New Yotk for
Klofiston, Ja, be onged to Marblehead.
baik bn.iihtieid (whaler) ot Warren. HI, rondemced at Par

laaluco. waesoic prav toMarchr>, forf140u. The U 8 Con-
»ul bid ter off tor his own aon.Wm IJliy, Jr.
LAPPrn.-Mr C C Jeroletnon launched trem his yard at

Be le\ll)e B ». on tie Mb Inst, a fine arhooner. called the Wal-
.er Rsletiih. fer din et slots are:.134 fest length, !2Hfr«t
extieme breadth, arc 12)a feet bold, ard bar requisite mea-
ureizert 610 tors, lie Is the largest two-ncasted vessel afloat,
ard it 1 « tin ated that she will earn 1.100 ba'ea of cotton, bhe
'aownsdb; Brest* J R Ol more A (to, eif NYork, and la la

: ended lor llair line o Savannah pack at*.
Whalemen,

Arrived at Fall Klver, 14lh, ship Caravan. Bragg, North
Pacific Cotao, via tabaira, last reported with aiXXi bbls wn
oil.
Arrived at Warren, 14'h, bark Covington, Newman, North

Pacific Ocean, vie 1 sbaina 1600 bbls otL
Arr at bew Bedfcrd,14tb ship Cicero, Maneheater, Oehotsk

Pe* tcnc'Ula, rov tf, wPb 1,5 bbls ej». A^ftdowh oil, and
6000 lbs bete Be ct he me l'.O bbls sp «<w do wh oil, and s000
Iks bore. Beporls 11th, Westward ol Montauk, aaw 4 wtaia
ships stardlrg In.
Also arr shin Cbrlstof har Mitchell, Bloeum. Kodlak Sea,

I.abaW a bept 18, Perramr uco March 11, wllh 11 0 bbls sp 1400
do wh cli, and 14 ( 00 lbs bone. Bold GOO bbls wh o4i at 66 cts
rer gal'on bent heme I4.i (;f> lbs bone Has taken B00 bbls
wh oi cn be t assage en tbe Middle Oround Lett at Pemam
buoo, f mill fie d. of Warrsn condemned; bad been nuroha-ed
bj the Air Corsul ard was to sad for the Western ls'anda tor

a cargo cf potatoes. Bpohe Nov *1, lat 38 32 B, Ion 160 W
bile Jernegsb >H, 1 wh this season- all well; J7lh. lat
46 B, kng Iff 64 W Mt Wc Uaen Pot'er. b B. 1100 an looo wh
.6 wbs ibis »»*s( r Java Weod. F H I wh <Ms «eawwi-
Mlllwoeo Bllvea NB, B do da; Bee 4. lat S9 20 g, loo 181 1.1 W*
Furcta Tinal, dr. nothlrg since leavlrg Ute Islands, ail well
awh Bcmnlus Baher M .site, 4 whs th". season/^
Ibe Otire. which arr al Prorlnoetown 12th last, had 170 bbls

hnn pt ack (41.
, Girrort ranphln Dealt, Smyrna, Bllsa. KB, rsap.

M V*pi HburvB Itonk IfUdr MaOWk, IB, w«MM ap, »q

4a blaekfteh oil oa bdare' BepoH« at doaame tt., Medley
UuneoTortoan*, 1» ep; "Port* . **» prortooa, 1
D Cbu fa uimt Beverly .woilon bond.

ISO to. fepoke Feb 1. bea FV ,wer. Maeombor, NB had lata*

ftsns'gff^r«irt?ira .aVMSWSL*
fr» PaeMc Okm tor N Bedford.

Saokcn, At>
Ship Cheeubln. Smith, rom Beltlmorw^ UTBrpOOl, 3 ton

out, April 2 1*134 34. Ion 69.10
Few at lp .than Bath tor Mobile, A» *110. tat 41 Ml lea

66 1 0(p rot ably the Southern Kagls. 1or New OrteanaX
Bhip A »torts, Hutchinaon, from I.lveepool tor Obartertee.

was algrellzed April 6 1 2 M 1st 26 41 loo 79 22
Ship Devtd, from Mobile tor Trieste, Merck 15,tL*» M«#,leo

Cj
Bblp Sunbeam Blahee, from Boston for Valparaiso. Feb ^

let 31 11 B Ion 39 2b W. v

Bsrk Leparto Howell. trom Trieste via Gibraltar Feb 7, for
Sumatra. 21 dajr from letter let 0 10 N. loo 24 SO W.
bark t onet, cf Beaton, 66 < ays Ihn 6t Johns. EF. for Bm

Francifco, Jan 2S. 1st 67K a. Ion N) W.
An Am cejk, with «enl'e pr.icied po-U, showing e prime

stgnfcL »trlped rod loo, ye low middle, g*e»n hot o-n. (trtpee
horizontal s bo b ue burgee, with white le'ttrs OMordM,
waa meed Ati»U 4, st 34 01, Ion 60 4S.
Br brin Ai-wau, bom Hull B. far N Orleans, 60 ten oat,

Merrb 22. let » 30 N. 'ou 61 34 W.
Bchr (Jen Arnatroog, from Mew Haven for Porto Bl«o, April

3, let SO, Ion 67 33.
febr .hetni " lumber laden, bound 8, was passed March

27, 1st 29 40. Ion 64 60
Foreign Porte*

Abdbcman. March 22 -Arr Tusc&rora, Oat*, Dublin, to toed
\- tor hotter.

Cosstahtinoplk March 13.In port barks Gav Heed Orew,
tr Legbort soon; Vn ui teer, Ma: o. tor Oendto, to loed far
Boston, felr )3<b, bari Veata. Koeslter. H» yrna.
Dial. Much SB. a rr Albert, Dorr, Loncon for Cardiff (end

prrcxerfea)
Fayal, Msrcfc 4- In porticlr Alfred, Pi'ibury, for PwIm

fw dejs
Gibkaltak March 13- In port bark Juniata. Loved for Bos-

<oe 24 ih, achr Pride of the hem, Buckmlnater, use. WM
etropg HCmtiW.*
OEfiLOKG nee 22- In po t berk Anoklend Nelson, front

Bydnej. FhW, arrl?th, dieg.
I nnirooL, Ma.ch 22. Arr Comoro, Harwcod, Alexandria:

2Mh Hhsurock, Doare, NOrleaca.
Id the river 28th. outward bound. Lawratce Brown, Pierce,

tor Ca cults.
Lovrctc Msi-ct 22.CM Cambridge Harding, Elstneur (bee

bf en rtpotted Id# for Boetoc); asm, Jutlun, Tttcomo, Bydooy,
bBW.
In port 24th Romance of the Bee. Horry, for Bo«too wMt

Inunedlate cespotch; Devonshire tur»lork 27th; end others
es before.

Lisibcw, farcb 8.Arr Oallego, TTolle, Havre (and aid l*h
for t »pe Verd l«Un(fa>
MELBoraM, I<«c 26 In port ehlpt Red Jacket Mil »oo4 for

I.lvuf ooi Jen 10; Metrepo 1«. Ja1 , for < alont'a ubc- iLTleoi-
b e. Johnfor, trc.m Liverpool, tJrr 18»b ht«rr King, Torrer,

for Hoik h<e#!'. Kly ira Arrow. lreadrelL. aid ».eii.Bttrs
1. y , ur c bart> rorsaok , Ha lard, frm NYork tor Kaat ladles;

> re tawjer, Ga'ee ucc; sohr llokler ^ubbard tor Feqjee
Io'anda. Cld l'.'tb, thlp Grey Feather, Brown. Baarin Ktver.
Hamoo". Indie. Jin 15.In port thlp Kentucky . Koepp.

for FalmouUi lag.
BtIhomah March 19- In port brig Fzocb Banner. Oantee.

from baUI'ii Ml'le. Oa, err 16 h-tUrg; schr Keoalngton, Boia-
dllle, trrmMeilco fr.r>Tork, arrWtb
Arr ldtb. brlf" Krur.coiU LnvU. Ttirldud (end a d 16th (sr

haM'iht o. tolriid f-r NYofk); 14tn. W B tfrune. Knl<ht, Bw-
hatin* (and aid IMh lor M«> ««uez to )o<d frr Haltlmore ; seta*
Julia Soger a. Perkina, Antigua (and rid 1Mb for OasTame, to
load for Modi) Bid 16th, brig Vernon, Collins, Humaooa, to
kad tor ^Yo^k. . t , _

8a» .'can (Cute) April 1.In port tchr J Darling, Tesqu
for > York 2fl t'uvs. Bid brig Afldy, NYo k
Swansea v&rch 71. 4rr K T Behroder. Callao
Pjiieu.k Marrh 22- Arr Lore Piar, Bou e le Oundee.
2JCXEL, March 2 i Arr Abrsm, Btever 8, Maractlbo.Valemia March 14 Sid I nion, Cierk, 1'orrevleje.

Rome Ports*
APALACHirOLA, April 4 lu port ahlpa Eliz* Perrie,

Kreia tor Live rp col. May Queen, tkrlfiela, to* do; drown
(Br). Carey, fordo; barkf Waltham, Wheeler, for Sostoo; B tt
Ganib e. Powe for do; Daunt eaa (Br), Beed, for Liverpool;
brtfc uoldec 1 eJ d Jrhnpon. .rrm New York; aches Mergerat
Ann, trcm Havana.; Norfolk Packet, from Akork. Bid 4th,
tctr Balj-li host Ijler hto'k.
HALT MOKK, April 14 Arr slip OleEoe, auiesnle, Liver¬

pool; berkGailego El ery, callao vie t-t Tbomee; aohrs Kill-
cott, Klntsleod, >Tnrk; Kounialn, lHvis, Fail Klver; Alhem-
brs. Earrtrr nn Binktport Olr bark Lapwlr.g. Kelly El® J»
reiroand anaikct; biljin Wm Mcbuis. Meets, Newburysort;
Barab Petera, crc, Weat lrdi'a. Rchr 8u**ex CoII'xb Berbe
do>a at d a market Bid bark W B Ueane (or), Eiiton, Uorki
brig Sfenoarii (tw) Allen. W est lnr lea
BObTO>, Apr! U-Arr atean,er Palmetto. Baker. Philadel¬

phia; ehlps Cygnet. l ecraw, Calcutta; Buete Viatv Mnttonws,
a niv err. bar* J. bn Gurdt er, Perd e cn. Mareel lea; Hasten
Bele P.avei er, Newce.die, >ngl00de»a; rcbrs Geo Javfct
Neff. V tlmliKtcr. N< ; I oulae, Ko ler. Aleiandria; Goo 1U-
wirr, Mav, erd i ewl* Chester Bomers rhtledelpMs; Baa-
State ?terwooo NVork lei berk Mary F Blace. from PM
ladelpble t-tgnal tor a berk ard two brtga old bare Mtato.
Savage. Bueroa * >ree; brig Hlda'go Foater. Pbiladelphle;
achra Bee Foam. Chsee. Ba tlmrre; Jos OrandaU Chart, do;
t»u»an lorlig Mtork; tarah apd Itoe, Beker, do N'4,
vlnd good breeze, berka Pteecott, /.mericen, brig Be
solute.
MII8TOL, April 14.Arr schr Golden Hod, Brightnnim

Philadelphia.
OHABukfilOK. Arril ll-Arr»hlD Herikwd PoweU. Few

York; tarka Of be, totkn, fievre, Mleopetra (Br) Mmetlto,
Ar twerp vie Han>ga)o; brigs Crerlfo (Der), ubrls iaieea,
Charleatown (frcot and) 104 deys; Neptnno (Bp). Fort Berae-
lor e, Kan undo (t*jr), Bertren Klo de Janelrr ; Wlfredo (dp*.
Ferrer, do; Perchite (*p), Coomer, do; Ksrdom, Chace, !er-
deuaa; George Lobie. (irebam. Baltimore bound to Kingetaa,
.la (fee Mlscei) Jenny Lli4 Johr aon hatllleB'ver, Ge beoad
to e Nord-err port (tee Wlscei); ichra Union Bit ea, Herene;
Ade ft Wkweii. V In «ell, Frankfort. Me; Hadaon, Wat us,
beamor*; J B Coucce Hunper Bcekoort. In the offiar,
abipa Guar Parha Barret- frctn Havre; Gen Partbtll. Plorea,
from Liverpool; Herkew«y< McKe«, frrm Glasgow; balk
regie (BrA t bamten, from Liverpool. Cld ship foeoto.
Johrecn. IJverpool
EAbT GBhR* W 1CH, April 14-Arr sloop T W Thonee,

Davis, ftev lurk far Fall River.
Fall RITFR. April 12- Arr achra M R Ceriisle, Blppto,

Philaoeipble; Merita Vrisbt ngton. WrighUngtan. so ; Gotd-
n Fleece. 0 later, Sew Yo»k; aV>opa J i» Fiah, Deris, do.

Mary Binet, \ovei Port Ewen. e)d 12th, achra J O Cloayva*KedWt, Pblisdeipbie; 14th, Crion. Eevls bew *ork._
GAk,VHt-ToN, April 1.Cld act r Bee Bird, «ry*n, JtYert
4th- Arr bsrk tarah Cla:k Boaton fth. e brig off Geivostoe

ber. auspoerd to be the Behlne, from KYort
In pert April 4th eh'ps 3 W Faring, Leddy, for *York Me

Vebreeka. bwaaey, tor Liverpool do (baa been rei>orte<i a®
I'Dt nit); tarka Go de» / pe, Gllcbriat, from f Tort dlag h C
Bucbaea*. Ltucbe r iron, do Idg; ten Jacinto Wicks tor Bee-
ton do; Irlga Veats. Frs>us. tor do oo; Belafee, Murphy far
Uropeol. achra Irgratam, Ba»es,from Po»tien«. Me;
tor, Belley. trcm A'eta Cruz, ldg- Nameeug, Roger*, for Bal¬
lon to
KAKTFORD. April 1».Arr eteaiters Rough & Reedy. PM-

tcc. Philadelphia; * Car k, Clerk f York; achra C 8 Hazard,
Blltotd. do; John R Whtron, irebble, <to; bar»e K M 1'ieifc,
Clerk, do: 14ih, st«aeu Bchr Ureas, BiUee, do; achr A O Pease.
Brooke, Philadelphia. S14 12th, steam achr Beeece. CheHcer.
KYotk.
BOLMEB' BOLE. April 11. P M Arr echa Geo WBMW.

Dodge, Beaton for.Philadelphia; liar lei Webster. Rogers, esd
Mmrod. Weat, do lor Alt>eny; Core, he'lef, do for t rarit;
Cadmua. Yoni g, f rovlneetown for Cmr'.tnce Inlet, wrertrtac
T.eonard MrKenzie, Bearte Gloucester for Norfolk; Hansen
Grant, btiWtiiaii bew bury port tor Pbr.adelphi%; HyzenUiua.
Wakefield, Beth for Weal Ktver, Md. hid brig Niagara; sckai
itml Giltren snd C C Haie

April 12.Arr bark Gen Warron, Clifford, Botten for PbBe-
delphla; br"g Iria. P.cemer, ROr eea« for Boeton; schrs Ophtr,
Peek, RYork tor do; 8now Bquell Backet, Haveiioeb far
IhonaMop; B Prick. Donfb"', Boston for Phi 'adelphie: M«Ko
1), Haley, do tor N York- Golden Cloud,. ; Vendori, Brer,
erd Juetliia,..

, Bock and tor N York ; Gen leyior, Jones.
Beverly tor do; Lv die Cstharine. Denolaon Kockport for UMr
Poitt; Cherile A Willie. libb«tu l)»maric"tta for Jemof
River; O'm 'iucker, Fuller, Hrlsf/I, Me, for Bavenneh. lim
achra K ImnrxJ. Cadmua. erd Hanrah Grant.
April 13.Ait bark Marr F f lade,., Phl)edelph4a frr

Boett-n; Bdra t) J Pawyer. cbnich, do for Rewborvport; Br
So I! wlay. 8eetoan, do frr Pe'em; therm. Nlckerson, do tw
Portland; t-arah Btnitb, N York for Kaarport; Jame^WerC
taker, Bceton tor P> iladelchle; E Wright, Colby, 1'oriatneo*
ior dc, Gazel'e, Cexmtn, homaaton for Georgetown, SO; R R
Pitea, Geti hnll, hock land for NYord; VeloHty,. Lohoo
for do with loea erf en enebor on Nantucket Xboal.i. Bid baitc
KitD Warren; brig l»is; a- tr* Mystic, Geo* Jones, Denl Wob-
hter. Core- Leonard McKrmaie, Byzantium Cnhlr, Snow
8<|nall. ft Fifnk, bellle S, GoMan tTloua. Vendori, Jaattoe.
Gen ley lor, Lydie Cethartne, t haslie A Willie. Geo ltdwarA.
Aprti 14. Arr briga laola. Griffin, end Tangier. Ford. Phila¬

delphia ior Bostoa ichra Mav. ar, I.ltilefle d, ht Domingo Uttr
for Botfon; Camilla, file* W1 mlngton Del fcr do; Pasri.
Brown, asd K H Wilton, Hnltz, Phi'edeJphle. for do; ArOlto
(Br), Beet, do for ht M>. NH; iteilewarei. Bridge, NYjtkfor
Port end bid bark Peter Demllt. aelira Ansenotto Oa»
lucker. BPholitday, J 1> etilie. James Ward R Wright, Oa-
zeille, Yelcciiv, CamBla, Pean, R H W1l»on. and Delewere

Beixaiti at 9 AM, wind light from fi*, briga Venua, Iaeie,
Tarater, ecbra J> J Herter, Chirm, R RPitts, Megver, Are-
tic ard a.batrtia, tmhh tor BoatoQ, wltlTlogwood saved trae
achr Callt mla.
MOhlLh. April 7.Arr ihip fit Patrick, Eton*. Cardiff; Rp

brig Amelia, t ertrate. Rio Canary (Brazil). (Sid achr w Ht
Mitchell. Felon. Boitce.
H>h- Arr Br tbip Melekoff, Fmith, Liverpool. Old Br dtfp

Btarcn, bilk, i Iverpne'.
9tb.Arr etesmehlp t^ueker City , fibuteldt, RYork; acto1Gar¬

diner Pike. Wfcltaksr. oo
NkW GRLKAR8. Arotl7.Arr ship Hnaan Btarita. CHaoa

aen, Havre; berks Welkie, Glover, Boaton: Merchel (Me*,
Kreaao. Iton'eaiu. Old ahipa '(hoe Perkina. HiMtas, relmseii
endemkt; 7et>byr, King, Liverpool; berks Prince of W*a
(Br). Mowatt, I.iverpoo); Envelope. Power*, dot brig Neaor,
Mcaes. Peentn.buef. ard e mkt; ichr Mery Lmre'.le, Gibhe.
Bordeaux, lowed to see April 2 abipa Abby Blanchers ea*
Veatoc.

8th- Arr ablp Anne fitevena (Br). Antwerp. Cd ships Adk-
lend Mcora, 1 iverporl; Mertia Luther (Br) TIorAeraon, tArer-
pool; kuzir.e. Winder. Liverpos;; I lare Wheeler. Delano, 4a;
Getee, l ennell, A York; berka Warden, Mosber, to«tao;
Meeens (Br), ( liney. Glaigow; btigs kureke, Daley, Hereoet
New World, Wbltt>ey. Metanzas.
9th. A M. Atr th'p Dtr<go, Cutter. Boston; bark MarP*

(Bpsn), Mas, Bur telot a; ecbr G H Montague, Butler, Harene.
Pelow.Coming up. Kbli a Rocbamtesn, (Jiiehriat, trom Mar-
aelllee; Foreet btete. PolPaler, trom Boston: Bermene traae
Bremerbaven; Feather n Belle (new), Lewis, trom Boeion; Me-
leke tt, Bmitb. from Liverpool Cld ateeoMbtp Cbea Mnrg«%
Plscs, fan 8nan de Moeregua; schr Kxselstor, Bleepor, A
Tlerre, Martinique; Adeoce(Br) White, B anal 1 toe, Bermuda.
14th.Arr fry telegraph) ahlp flultena, rt York.
RANlUt.KKT, i>prfi 10 Arr acbr Mery E Matthew^

Sbropahlre. Philadelphia, bid schrs Tryell, Adams, Philadel¬
phia; Ilth. R BSnKh, Keiley, Albany.
NKW BEBFOKD. April 14- Arr schr Meeto Crlato, Ymie«,

Baltimore. Md schr Belloca, Phirney NYork; lAch, achr Ro*
bert B Hvltb. Kelley (from Nantucket), N York.
NKWBURYPORT. April 12-Arr acbr C CbamberieiB, HM-

let. Philadelphia. Bid tchr* Amelia, fleMill, Mayaguez; Kee-
fHith, Coker NYork.NEWPORT April 14,8 A M-In port brig Tyrant, Greg¬
ory. frrm Provider ce for Wilmington, Nf ; achra L H Kndloelfc
Tanklrk, erd fheoendoah Roee, from Pnlladeiphie.
NKW BAYRN, April 14.Arr achra Ytiglnie, Brandt-

wine; Marrllar . Virginia! W O Nelson, Leeda. PlMaM
phla; Oaueile, Pblledelptia. b'd achr* Hunter. Virginia; KlOaa
Perkina, do; P'JIrfc B Eetaey do; Alvtre Breinard, PhiledM-
ph<e; Ollrie and Vlrginie, NYork; H R Chase, do; I MmiM*
Albary.
NEW LONDON. April 13.Bid schr D L Cllneh, Pjekwtth,

Pen Frenewco.
PKNSACOLA, April t.Cld brig Matenzee, Matthews. Porto-

mouth.
PORTLAND, April 12.Arr berka Glen, Pre* tire, Boatoa;

brlga Alretreas. Bergent. Cerdenea; Ntegare, Bibber, Phila¬
delphia: Kryelato*. Kohlneoe Baltimore for Bath; rc^ra Oae
Byron, F'erd, F ever a; Mereia Tribou, Bweeteer, Ce
Ocean Weve. Freeman, 'lengier; It L Ptargea, N arils, Phfle-
de'pbie; Superior. Hx«ne>; Adelaide Jameaon, Jamesoo, eaR
Beaeue, Kilnt, NYork; Danii's, Beoe. Faatport for NYeA^
Mary Pnow, Bevti. 1 ubeofordo. CM 17th, brig Y tnkee, Po¬
land Hevara; a'eemer Locuat Point, Frenrh. NY'wk. BUI
ISfh. berk David Rttkels; brig W J Treat, Pari, Cerdeaaa^
echr Bnterpriae .Pendleton, bavena.
POBTBMOU1H, April IV-Arr achr Beeurhaanp, Hepgoodt

Norfolk
PROV1DFNCR, A»rll 10. Arr ecbra David J Rower ''bam*

berlain, Baltimore; J B Hirbinson, Corson, Philadelphia NH-
mire Regera, Oarimer New York; slorp Predeiic Brown.
Q' rdlner. New York. Cld berk A H Kimball, Mallett. Mob4V»i
achr Hetnpdan Bnlle, Alexetder, Georgetown. 8 C. Bid eoto
While Foem Mllliken Ba'tlmore; tiylph, H.»lly, New York.
RICHMOND, April If a Arr achr OiAn, Hal.'. OemiVl

Pld brig Amoa Lawrences I alley, Boston.
SAVANNAH April l»-Old ahlu Canton. Wooetor, r "~

dstn; berk bt Jc4ina (Br) Bljihe, Lrntkm; sobre I
'

Brown, KYivt; Jf bn Boston, I logo. PureIdenoe-
HAIFM. Aeril 10.Arr bark John Bsvasey, Arnold, i

W Coa at of Africa, Jen 26. actr* Psaunnnnek, Bmieitghe
Paratoga, Hcogdon; I reahnrg, nwli\ and Jekn R Ma ear,
Mrkerecn, Phllederphta: 12th. J 8 Mopklne, Pieme, Paagtar;
fid 12th, aehra Atlantic, Ellis. NYork; 13th, Treaaurer.Waptoa,
Philadelphia. . .

TARPAULIN COVE, April 14-A it bark Petes Pamin, Ra
vanneb for Prarideoce; tears Ja la Smith. Oroweil, |*fBaltimnrr Gazelle. O omba, Tb«»e»fe for 9eersetown.Be.
WlUKEtmn, April 13-flii Sloop Adella, WighUnaa, Maw

Yeek. _

WIPOAMRT, April 9.Arr brig Angola, HfcorrseH, fteaaa

"*WEI.LPLKET, >»rU14 -Arr art* Geo GteUaok. rvtlUK
TItiWr.


